
E"tracting the Metal Aldminnm. 

Common clay is an oxyd of the metal 
alumiuum, mixed with silica, and a little 
lime and iron. Until within a v(lry few 
ye,lrs, aluminum was only known to the chem
ist as It curious and rare metal obtaiued by 
very complicated and expensive processes. 
Recent improvements in chemical manipula
tions, however, have so mnch decreased the ex-
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pense of obtaining it, that it is not one-tithe 
of the price at which it was sold five years ago. 
Still it is by no means a common or cheap 
metal yet, but from the recent discoveries of 
M. Corballi, a French CHemist, it is antici

pRted, that it will become quite common at no 
distant day, aud that it may yet be employed 
as a substitute for tin in domestic utensils. 
M. COl'belli takes common clay and washes it 

first to extract all foreign matters such as ble, which is raised to a glowing white heat in a 
stones, pieces of wooci &c. It is then dried, furnace. Mter this it is taken out and the 
and submitted to the action of concentrated aluminum is fonnd at the bottom of the cruci
sulphuric acid to remove the snlphate of iron; ble, in the form of a beantiful white button. 
the residne is allowed to set tie, is dried, then ••••• 

heated to abont 6000 Fah. Every three The Manchester Gnardia:n states that a new 
onnces of it is now mixed with six ounces of cotton-gin, far superior to the American one, 
pulverized yellow prussiate of potash and five has lately been exhibited in that city, hut it 
onnces of common salt, and Illaced in "crnci- docs not describe how it is constructed. 

l:',�l'FmOIl vmw O"F THE "SClENTIFIC AMEIUCAN" AXD PATENT AGEXCY OFFIf'E, lmw YORK. 

(Hazed \VaterlJroof Cloth. 

A patent 1m.. lately been taken out in Eng
lund for making waterproof glazcll cloth to 
imitate leather, by the fullowing prOClIf.s. 

About three ounces each of litharge, brown 
umb�r and hydro-protoxyd of manganosc arc 
subjected slowly to a boiling action in on� W.l
Ion of linseed oil, fut· abont three hours. It is 
now spread over the surface of twilled cotton 
cloth bid on a table, with a sponge, llml then 
hang up in a warm room to dry . ,\ftcr this, 
it it subjected to a second c oat orthe same oil 
varni.h, rendered black with lampblack. A 
small scraper is employed to put on the sccoml 
coat :l3 it is a little thicker than the first. If 
the varni"h is desired to dry quick, it is 
thinned with turpentine . \Vhen the second 
coat is dry, the cloth is polished with pumice 
stOIM llllll water to render its surface smooth 
and e1ose. Several coats of this varnish me 
put on in a dmilar manner, each b�ing dried 
before the other is applied. The finishing 01' 
top varnish is made of linseed oil boiled 

with umber, litharge and l'russian blue, 
thinned with turpentine. The finishing opera
tion is running the cloth between two CI1-
gmycd metal rollers. The patentee is B. E. 
G. De Erun, of Fmnco. '1' he processes ar� 

nearly like th ose practised in ,\mcrica for 
making such cloth. 

...... 

Fl'anklinite Iron Ores and Sulphul'. 

The injurious effects of sulphur upon iron 
were pointed out by UI, on page 230 of tbe 
present volume of the SCIBNTIFIC AMERICAN, 
and a method for improving the coke employed 

in its manufacture was described. Sincc the inferior iron, removes its sulphnr llnd gre.ttly I smllited llt a h igh. er heat, and converted into 
IlUblication of that article, we have received a improvcs its quality. Extensive veins of a very hard l,ig-iron, which is excellent for 
communication from John Gardner, of this Fmnklinite ore are fonnd in Sussex county, rendering other bralllls hard to mllke spur 
�ity, in which it is stat9d that a certain por- New Jersey, and are the only formation of the wheels, shafts, and street pavements. 
tion of l"ranklinite mixed with any common kind yet discovered in Amenca or Europe). A series of experiments have htely been 

THE MODEL-IWOM. 

This ore is composed of a mixtnre of oxy,ls /' oxyd of zinc in the ore. It is fr,;" fwm slllpitur 
an,l sesqui-oxyds, in dark octahedral and aud phosphates-impurities which I'ender iron 
dodecahedral crystab streaked dark reddi.h cold and !tOt s/to,·t. At the Zinc Work! near 
brown. There arc 66 per cent p3�oxyd of 

I 
Newark, X. ,T., thio ore iQ fir�t fmpltcd to oh

ron, 16 sesqui-oxyd of manganese and 17 lain the vo latile zinc; then the residue iron is 

made at the works of the New Jersey Iron 
Company at Boontown, by mixing :Franklin
ite ore in variolls proportions with different 
kinds of piJ motu I in the ordinary puddling 

furn�lcc. 'rhe result of these was very {"vor
ble; the very worst red and. cold short iron 

were rendered tough, fibrous and pl�rfectly 
workable while hot. About 15 per cent 
of the Franklinite convcrtCfl tho most inf erior 

iron into grade No.1. The oxyd of zinc in 
this oro, it is stated, combines with the sul
phur in the corrl, or in othet· ore, at a high 
heat, find carries it oir. 

These valuable results obtained from mix
ing this ore with others, and with inferior pig 

metal, do not detract from the utility and 

usefulnes� of the improvement described on 
page 230, of the present volume of the 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, for desulphllrizing 

coke in the oven by the use of steam, hccatls� 
this process can be as onsily carrield out as 
the old system. 

----_'1IC.+e._---

KEEP YOUR CON'l'RACTS.-Ruggles, Nonrsc 
" Co., of Boston, made a contract with Sar
gent & :Foster, to manufactnre apple-paring 
machines, and afterwards refused til comply 
with its terms. The case came to tria. at 
Greenfield, Mass., the week beforGiast, and the 
colltmcting parties paid $2.500 to compromise 
the matter. 
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